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WILSON URGES
NATION TO SAVE

ALLFOR WAR
President Sets Aside June 28

as "Thrift Day;" Asks
Pledge For Country

Washinjfton, May 30.?T0 save ma-
terials and labor for necessary war
purposes President Wilson appeals
to Americans "to buy only those
tWntrs which are essential to the in-

dividual health and efficiency" and to
volunteer on or before June 28, Na-
tional Thrift Day, to invest systemat-
ically in war savings and thrift

stamps or other government securi-
ties.

"This war Is one of nations?not
of armies." said the President, "and
all of .our 100,000.000 people must
be economically and industrially ad-
justed to war conditions if this na-
tion is to play Its full part in the con-
flict. The problem before us is not
primarily a financial problem, but
rather a problem of increased pro-
duction of war essentials and the
labor necessary for the support and
equipment of our Army and Navy.
Thoughtless expenditure of money
for nonessentials uses up the labor
of men, the products oi the farm,
mines and factories and overburdens
transportation, all of which must be
used to the utmost and at their best
fbr war purposes.

All Must Participate
"The great results which we seek

can be ohtained only by the partici-
pation of every member of the na-
tion, young and old, in a national
concerted thrift movement. I there-
fore urge that our people everywhere
pledge themselves, as suggested by
the Secretary of the Treasury, to the
practice of thrift; to serve the gov-
ernment to their utmost in increasing
production in all fields necessary to
the winning of the war: to conserve
food and fuel and useful materials of
every kind: to devote their labor only
to the most necessary tasks, and to
l>uy only those thinss which are es-
sential to individual health and ef-
ficiency, and that the people, as evi-
dence of their loyalty, invest all that
they can save in Liberty Bonds and
*\ar savings stamps.

"The securities are issued by the
Treasury Department and so many of
them within the reach of every one
that the door of opportunity in this
matter is wide open to all of us. To
practice thrift in peace times is a
virtue and brings great benefit to
the individual at all times; with the
desperate need of the civilized world
to-day for materials and labor with
which to end the war, the practice of
individual thrift is a patriotic duty
and a necessity.

Invests For Nations
"1 appeal to all who now own

either Liberty Bonds or war savings
stamps to continue to practice eco-
nomy and thrift and to appeal to all
who do not own government securi-
ties to do likewise and purchase them
to the extent of their means. The
man who buys government securities
transfers the purchasing power of
his money to the United States gov-
ernment until after this war, and to
that same degree does not buy In
competition with the government.

"I earnestly appeal to every man,
woman and child to pledge them-
selves on or before the 2Sth of June
to save constantly and to buy as
regularly as possible the securities
of the government; and to do this as

as possible through membership
JPI war savings societies. The 28th of

.lune ends this special period of en-
listment in the great volunteer
army of production and saving here

at home. May there be none unenllst-
ed on that day.''

I'se McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

This Corn Will
Peel Right Off!

"Gets-It" Makes Corns Come
Off The "Banana-Peel" Way!
Why have to flop on the floor,

squeeze yourself up like the letter
and with bulging eyes draw

Vur face up into a "wrinkly knot
while you gouge and pull at the
"quick" of a tender corn? That's

ML)

- or 3 Drop* Applied In a Kerr Seeond*
?There's no Pausing or Cutting;.

"Get-It" Always Works!
the old, savage way. "Gets-It" is
the modern painless, simple way.
Lean over and put two drops of

'?Gets-It" on the corn, put your stock-ing and shoe right on again, andforget the corn. Pain is eased.
"Gets-It" has revolutionized the

treatment of corns. It, never irri- I
tates the true flesh. You'll stop limp-
ing on the side of your shoe and do j
away with greasy salves, bundling
bandages, thick plasters and painfull
methods. Use "Gets-It," it's common '
sense.

"Gets-It," the guaranteed, money - 1
back corn-remover, the only sure way, Ii osts but a trifle at any drugstore.' I
M'f'd by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. '
111. I

Sold in Harrlsburg and recommend- I
r<; as the world's best corn remedy by I

? 'lark's Medicine Store. H. C. Kennedy. I
G. A. Gorgas, W. F. Stever, Keller's!Drug Store, Frank K. Kitzmiller.

NO MORE CATARRH
A Guaranteed Treatment That Haa

Stood the Teat ?( Time

Catarrh cures come and catarrh
cures go, but Hyomel continues to heal
<atarrh and abolish its disgusting
symptoms wherever civilization exists.

Every year the already enormous
tales of this really scientific treat-
ment for catarrh grow greater, and
t.he present year should show all rec-

l*ol'ds broken.
If you breathe Hyomel dally as dl-

r'cted it will end your catarrh, or it
won't cost you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber Hyomel
inhaler somewhere around the house,
get it out and start It at once to for-
ever rid yourself of catarrh.

H. C. Kennedy, or any other good
druggist, will sell you a bottle of
Hyomei (liquid), start to breathe it
tend notice now quickly it clears out
thf air passages and makes the entire
l.ead feel tine.

Hyomei used regularly will end ca-
tarrh, coughs, colds, bronchitis or
iisthma. A complete outfit. Including
a hard rubber pocket inhaler and bot-tle of Hyomei, costs but little. No
flomach dosing; Just breathe it. It
kills the germs, soothes and heals the
inflamed membrane.?Advertisement.

'CRUSH RAISER;
ROOSEVELT SAYS

IN WAR PLEA
No Room For 50-50 Allegiance

Man, He Tells Mil-

waukeeans
Milwaukee, Wis., May 30.?"We

have grot to put this war through to

a knockout!" shouted Colonel Thefb-
dore Roosevelt In his patriotic
speech at the Palace Theater yester-

day. "America cannot accept peace
without victory. The Kaiser must
be crushed."

The Palace Theater, packed to the
doors, was in an uproar of enthusi-
asm during most of Roosevelt's
speech. The former President never
received a bigger reception in Mil-
waukee:

A dozen detectives vigilantly
guarded Colonel Roosevelt, the mem-
ory of his attempted assassination on
October 14, 1912, seemingly looming
before them. The large, high-pow-
ered motorcar in which he rode was
driven by a iflrl, not over 20 years
old, In khaki.

"When you go to war you want
to go to war. Don't hit a man If you
can honestly avoid it: but when you
hit him. put him to sleep. I ask for
preparedness, not so that we can go
to war. but so we may keep out of'
it. I hope to see a system of uni- ]
versal military training for our 1
young men. Americanism and pre- ;
paredness are the immediate lessons j
of to-day. Stand back of the men |
at the front.

Fighter* Will Settle War
"This war is going to be settled by I

the fighting capacities of our people, j
If three years ago our people had ?
been awakened af they are now, I
there would have been no war after j
last year. If a year and a quarter
ago we had fully understood what
efficiency means in this war, we
would now have 1,000,000 men on the
other side fully equipped.

"There are three things that we
must remember if our strength "is to
be felt: First, Americanism: second,
speeding up ihis war; third, the gen-
eral principle of preparedness so
that never again shall we be caught
unprepared.

"There is no halfway business
about loyalty to this country. There
is no room here for the man who
has a fifty-fifty allegiance. A man
must be all American or he is no
American at all."

At the City Club a luncheon was
given in the Colonel's honor.

He read speeches that he made
twenty years ago, when he was
preaching the doctrine of prepared-
ness.

"For heaven's sake," he said,

"when we get through with this war
don't let us be fools again."

Man Arrested While
He Mourns at Wake

Chicago.?While mourrgng at the
wake of his brother-in-law, E5. W.
Sluz. former real estate dealer and
"parlor banker," of 73S West one
Hundred and Nineteenth street, was
arrested after evading his depositors
since December 21, 1916.

Sluz kept a bank in his home. It
is said there are more than a dozen
depositors among the Pullman shop
employes, these having left SIO,OOO
for safe keeping. Sluz was presi-
dent, cashier and vault. When he
\aulted it was found there was no
money to pay the depositors.

He returned to attend the funeral
of the Rev. Xorbert I. Lukoszius,
pastor of SS. Peter and Paul Church.
Emerald avenue and One Hundred
and Twenty-third street. One of the
mourners at the wake was a de-
positor of the "parlor bank." He

called the police.

"Silk" Tells WhaiT
Makes Good Umpire

Silk O'Loughlin gives the follow-
ing opinion of the successful umpire:

"First o/ all, a fellow has to lie
honest; he has to have the couraue
of his convictions, then an intimate
knowledge of the game, and -i gen-
uine love for it. He must have com-
mon sense in abundance. Last, but
certainly not least, a man who as-
pires to make a good umpire must
be a believer in the theory "Treat
others as you would have them treat
you."

Courthouse Notes
Dlvoree Decree (.rtinteil. The

Court late yesterday signed the di-vorce decree separating Maud I. Wal-
ters from George Walters.

Argument Court To-morrow
Judges C. V. Henry and A. W. John-
son will specially preside to-morrow
at a session of Argument Court to
hear motions for new trials for
Charles Kyler and William Evans,
both colored, convicted of first degree
murder.

Reaches France Safely
With Stevedore Regiment

jfe

PAX PULLER

Dan Puller, son of Mrs. Susanna
Puller, 1109 Monroe street, is now
battling with the Hun in France. He
is with Company I, Three Hundred
and Third Stevedore Regiment.

Leaves His Brickwork to
Answer Call of Navy

'

WALTER RAUZINO

With three brothers in the serv-
ice, Walter Rauzino has laid aside
his trowel and started for the Hun,
too. Rauzino was a bricklayer at the
Penn-Harris and he recently enlisted
in the Navy.

UNFITFOR WAR
200,000 MEN

WILL PRODUCE
[Crowder Calls on States For

| Nine Thousand Helpers
in Plane Work

Washington, May 30.?Two hun-
dred thousand men of draft age,

who, because of minor physical de-
fects have been held by examining l
surgeons over the qpuntry for lim-
ited military service are to be em-
ployed in producing or nandling
equipment for the Army. Provost
Marshal General Crowder announc-
ed last night that the Army, staff
corps will utilize the service of these
registrants and thus release fighting
men for the front line.

General Crowder yesterday issued
the first call under the new plan.
Orders went forth to Governors of
states for upwards of 9,000 men for
service in spruce production for air-
planes. The men will be allowed to
volunteer until next June 6. After
that date a report will be made to
?the provost marshal general and if
there are not sufficient volunteers,
allotments will be made to the vari-
ous states to be filled by involun-
tary inductment.

Some twenty-four trades or classes

including railroad, transport andconstruction men, offlce workers and
laborers, are desired for the spruce
division. When this division has been
tilled, men will be called to fill other
staff services of the Army unUl the
200,000 total has been exhausted.
No indication was given as to when
the other calls will be made.

Liquor Traffic Is
Under Heavy Fire

BIG TRANSPORT IS
SUNKBYAU-BOAT;
101 PERSONS LOST

Leasowe Castle Sent Down in
the Mediterranean on May

.26; 13 Officers Lost

BILLIONAND HALF
SUM OF MONTHLY
BILLFOR THE WAR

Estimate For July 1 to Dec. 31,
Including Loans to Allies,
Placed at .$11,000,000,000

Philadelphia, May 30. The big
drive against the liquor traffic In this
city resulted in the handing of sev-
eral severe Jolts yesterday to saloon-
keepers. The first one was when
Judges Shoemaker and Wessel. in the
license court, revoked two retail li-
censes; the second when the grand
jury attributed the majority of crimes
to the sale oX liquor and recommended
its abolishment, and the third, when
saloonkeepers ran out of beer owing
to the breweries allotting only a cer-
tain amount each day to a saloon.

Never has the saloon business been
in a more precarious position, accord-
ing to many retailers. The condition
that developed yesterday is the most
serious blow given the business in
years.

MAJOR GRAY'S HOPE

Cyrus Townsend Brady suggested,
in his address at Chestnut Street Hall,
that God would not stop the war un-
til His will was done, and Major Wil-
liam B. Gray, who was In the chair,
declared a moment later in a fervent
echo to Dr. Brady's statement, that
he personally hoped the Almighty
would not stop the war until the Stars
and Stripes wave over Berlin.

Ixmtlon, May 30.?The transport

Leasowe Castle has been sunk by an
enemy submarine, the British admir-
alty announced last night.

One hundred and one persons were
drowned.

The ship, which was of 9,737 tons
gross, was sunk in the Mediterran-
ean on May 26. Among those who
lost their lives were 13 military of-
ficers and 79 soldiers.

The Leasowe Castle, which was
built In 1917, at Birkenhead, was
owned by the Union Castle Mail
Steamship Company of London.

The text of the British admiralty
statement reads:

The transport Leasowe Castle was
torpedoed and sunk by an enemy
submarine. May 26, in the Mediter-
ranean.

Waahlnirton, May 30.?Government
war expenaes, including loans to the
Allies, will run above 51,500,000,000
this month and set a new high rec-
ord for any belligerent nation.

Bxpendltures reported yesterday
by the Treasury show that the Gov-
ernments outlays in the last month
have taken a jump of more than

'5300.000.000 above the normal rate in
the past, and they promise to go
steadily higher in the next six
months.

Tentative estimates tiow are that
will be spent between

next July 1, the opening of the new
fiscal year, and December 31, six
months later, and the greater part
of this must be raised by the Fourth
Liberty Loan in October or Novem-
ber, which President Wilson in his
revenue address before Congress ex-
plained would be the biggest popular
credit ever offered.

*23,000,00ft.000 In One Year
So far as officials are able to es-

Thirteen military officers and 79 of
other rank, and of the ship's com-
pany, the captain, two wireless oper-
ators and six of other ratings, are
missing. It Is presumed all were
drowned.

timate at this time, more than SM,-
000,000.000 will be spent by the Gov-
ernment in the next fiscal year, near-
ly twice as much as in the year end-
ing a month from Friday. This fig-
ure is based on the belief that after
monthly expenditures reach |2,000,-
000,000 a month they will be limited
by the output of American industries
and the carrying capacity of avail-
able ocean tonnage.

Eczema Caused Years
of Intense Agony

"I have suffered intense agony from
Eczema on my leg and other parts of

my body for years, and received only

tomporary relief from other prepara-

tions. It Is only a month since I
started, to use PETERSON'S OINT-
MENT, and there is no sign of Eczema
or itching. You can refer to me."?
Geo. C. Talbot, 27 Penfleld St., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

I've got a hundred testimonials,
says Peterson, Just as sincere and
honest as this one. Years ago, when
I first started to put out PETER-
SON'S OINTMENT, I made up my

mind to give a big box for a small
price, and I'm still doing it. as every
druggist in the country knows.

\u25a0I guarantee PETERSON S OINT-
MENT because I know that its mighty
healing power is marvelous. I say to
every one who buys a box that it Is
rigidly guaranteed for Eczema,
Pimples. Salt Rheum, Oia Sores, Blind,

Bleeding and Itching Piles, Ulcers.
Skin Diseases, Chafing, Burns. Scalds
and Sunburn, and if not satisfactory
any druggist will return your money.

30 cents. ?Advertisement.

Butterick Patterns, Main Floor, Rear. JSxxwnaM Butterick Patterns, Main Floor, Rear.
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Draperies Laces ff
,

* Silks DuP lex

Brass curtain rods ?54- Georgette Crepe <y^r
.

v llf _l_ J C! MA/tinlo iw* TTI% M Remnants of plain and Safety Bags
inch extension -knob desirable shade ?4O in- fY uD6ClcllS 111 1 IICSC fancv silks in useful n ...

ends Fridav sale. each. chcs wide strong and 11 vv*

K
aa

j
Closes with a snap, pre-

durable. Friday sale, yd., _

lengths of _to 6 \ards. vents the loss of money
Jc Friday sale, yard, and valuables. Friday

V?>, . R FIDELV ÜBTFIFDLLLS ,

98C
D

89C
fringe. Friday sale, each, small, medium, and large. A JL V aMAAAV 40-inch crepe de chine.

Friday sale. Each, ?P . Complete range of colors. I Knitting Bags
sl*ls r . on The day after a holiday we are usually reminded more Plenty of white, flesh, or

fciwv*
i r .i if l ? i

?

liii black F ridsv sale vard i>l3.ck sateen?9 inchesj
Ball fringe in rose, blue,

#

SO than ever of the many needtul things we should have ' ' covered frame, fancy bro-
gold and white. Friday Ribbon had, or that We must have because of the unexpected $1.39 cade lining. Friday sale,
sale, yard

Jtfitl Ends -Jtain holiday demands. 36-ind. summertime $1.19
prints' and strips'. Widths This year, however, Friday Bargains come the day silks in checks, stripes, or p

English Madras in .5 to 7 inches. Friday following this week's holiday, consequently, you may re- plaids big assortment

em,
11 oJw k

Fr
eidaf r

s

Ca'i7 plenish at these special prices or secure many other things sale.'yaTd, "

creen', roS^k'X
yard. lilc that you had not thought of. '

gj and black. Friday sale,

19c j Neckwear ; The green t ckets indicate these unusual bargains. j
Remnants of Cretonne Clean u P of odds and' Come in the morning, if possible, as there will,naturally Wash Goods 45c

in lengths from Ito2y2 ends collars and sets. be more shopping done tomorrow because the stores were . , .....
? ... MflR,?

vards Fridav sale. Friday sale. each. , j J
32 ' ,nch khakl TwUl Metal Bag frame

Closed today. sateen?suitable for scout ru*\ n i, if y i£ o ? Chain handle knob
Une-rtalt rrice COC yy JJ suits or dresses. Friday c iasp . Each, Friday sale,

BOWMAN'S Second F.oor I BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
Hoaiery Ax RugS Gas StOVC 39c

Annual 25% VT| Cn 'S llhrCad
black

gH~ hCaVy
H

qUaliS~l bmZr, -
Fla g Pins

lUCII / and fiber silk - black, borders on ends -36x63 of gas - nickel plated. cales in lights, and grays Plain and Rhinestone
R PrJllPfrinn white, and colors double inches. jjalc ' Friday sale, with dots, stripes, and fig- setting assorted styles.
IvCU Vyil so ' e > h'Sh s pKce d h.ec l> $3.98 dcn

ures also p,a ' n blues Friday sale, each,

Myy ? I V \ %S arter to P- (Sec- tpZ.O9 green. Friday sale,
Hair CIOOdS H onds ->' Friday sale, pair, Wool and . ? ?

> ard .10c
* 1? Iron Handles ..

Switches and Transformations at One-Quarter OJC Fiber Carpet £tOC Alarm Clocks
Off Regular Prices , For Mrs. Volt's iron.

. .
Since it is your dutv to economize, look into ome " S T t

hsle ,and inches wide ~ Frida y sale, each,
pH inn 36"1"ch

,

Im P? rt- Nickel -guaranteed,
this great sale of high'class hair accessories and J1.8" S,I J b

l
°° tS ' |J la . ,n green or tan patterns anti o nestic dress lm- Friday sale, each,

'i i j \u25a0 j i M .* black and plain white, borders and reversible 1 ens of extra nne Quality*

low
yS I>"CCS art

dnublc f°' wide K ar,er Frida" sale yard
lUC 'B<=<i shades W select 1 1Q

Choose anything you like from our ample stock tops- ' rl^ a
;

sa ! c *

,A Market Basket I'rirlav c s pt'ona ' xa'uc-

and take 25 per cent, off the tagged price A few and seconds), pair,. 49c ' tnday, yard, Comb
striking examples among our many bargains are: D?LL Good size full wil- fiQr* !
Medium Length Switches; all shades, no gray. ]ow> Friday sale, , Side?amber, shell and

$2.23 C*. ? T" J _
', . gray. Fridav sale, each,

Longer Switches: all shades, no gray Union Suits air 8 SI.OO 'd
[ lard

iq
Gray Switches, $2.25 Le nox treads fancv £ Organdie Ilk:
Transformations?all shades except grav, , patterns border all Waffle Iron ' '"u1 & ffar

$1.45 and $4.10. Gray, $1.45 Women s bleached cot-
Fr idavsale?

grounds with pretty Fou- Ear Rings '
*

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
' ton light w eights? a nil. 1 nday sale lard designs and floral ef- 2I sleeveless lace and cuff finches Fid

8 'eCt sale, yard. Pearl and Jet. Fridav
knees regular and extra riaay saie, eacn,

ga je ,
Gloves Petticoats sizes -some counter soil- X

BowMAN-s-Fou
g
h

-Ki?of' o Qgc l^C
ed. Friday sale, each,

Fine silk gloves? Stripes and solid colors "

Drm fi*. u 36-inch Dupione silk
double finger tips ?2- in large and dark shades 50c UOmeSUCS Hedge Shears a silk and cotton fabric Hanrllr k* fclasp and 16-button of green, brown, gray, Soiled sheet and nillow 0 . .. , .

,

with a rich lustrous finish,
"an qKCrcniers

length in white, black, lavender, dark blue, Co- Women's Cumfy cut cases different sizes? FridTv salf - Friday sale, Wo m en's assortedpihk, blue and gray. Fn- penhagen. and black Ruf- vests regular and extra different makes. Friday
"day sale, each, yard, f colors?embroidered cor-day sale, TaUtba'nl. Fri

-? Frtday sale, each, sa le, while the lot lasts, . $1.65 55c
ner, hemstitched and roll-

50C dav sale, ?5c VA Off
cd edge. Friday sale, each,

BOWMAN S-Main Floor /4 V/IT LaWn RolW
. n , 71-Lr

L
Men '? union suits 36 - inch unbleached 7" UreSS Uoods

_

short sleeves and sleeve- muslin round mnnntli \V eight can be regulat-Corsets tlowered Dresden pat- less, knee length. Friday even thread Friday sale' by inserting water. Fri- 36-inch Batiste in eight
Soap

Corsets of white Coutil
tern in taffeta petticoats, sale, each, vard

- ' day sale, each, of the best shades, includ- A]l ..

?
.

,

in low bust elastic top - at a great saving. A -

OA 19CA ing navy and black. This J ShadCS '
lone; free hip -"won't ?*rong se ection of colors 59 C ZUC $12.50 fabric is in great demand

r "day sale, cake,

rust" -boning all sizes. full art garments with at the present time for 0,,
Friday sale, price,

elastic waist and deep ruf- .Men's Knitsook union b
ae<^"ke sin Pruning Shears Hght weight dresses orfled flounce. Regular suits bleached cotton? "5 \u25a0'H- K !3or " skirts. Friday sale vard

CA sizes in assorted lengths. fine mesh weave ath- "crs- rnday sale, pair, The kind that do the ?

' Toilet Soap
#

* J riday sale,
t letic style. Friday sale, JQ work. Friday sale, 69cBrassieres * nr each, - Hardwater ?Glycerine

, . d4.D 20C 54-inch black and white Kok ,° P alm - Frida
-
V

rinequality lace and CI AA h-mbroidered scalloped sheoherd check sale, cake,
embroidery trimmed hook BOWMAN'S? Third Floor v?

"

pillow cases. Made of best P.knc** P.- fine weave Verv < a
front all sizes, very .

quality tubing, 45x36 in- G"bage Can
able for suUs VklJts o; 4ca )' salc '

~ ,

Shirt. ches. Friday sale, each, Galvanized iron with dr"ses, note the width. c , _

Handkerchiefs w ,
.

cover. Fridav sale, each, Friday sale, yard, onoe Trees
CDC Mens dress percale, U£/2C _

BOWMAN's ?second Floor Men's white hemstitch- starched and soft cuffs BOWMAN-S? Floor 50c 89c Pair. Friday sale,
ed lB-inch seconds. some counter soiled, all

?

... .

n. Each? sizes, 14 to 17. Friday sale, Shoes Salt Box . - inch Bluebonnet '/2Limner Set each, cloth the fabric that is u ,

100 piece -blue floral &C, LIOZ. 90c - Guernsey earthenware th Ja?c " * larger Hair Pins
decoration rfiirl o-nIH lin< pagne, dark and light hinged lid. Fridav sale Clties ' This is one of the ~

,
.

, . ?

(10 AQ \u25a0 Suspenders Friday sale, 39c on the market for separate car d. Friday sale,
11 q , skirts or dresses and col- A

Q L n .

v Hose Supporters $5.00 Tm p f
°rs are warranted fast.ocrub Brush Mens?lisle webbing? . .

,
...

ICa rot Also malf
-t?

? j Children's. Friday sale, leather ends. Friday sale,
* jot°f children's white bathing costumes Friday 80

-
vd Invisible wireWell made?extra qual- pair, pair, canvas lace shoes and Large size fireproof. sale yard ' \u25a0 Hairpins paper, Fridavity. Fridav sale, each, A R>

strap pumps. Pnday sale, .Friday sale, '
'

sa l e
10c 9c 35c 98c iq- 85c

BOWMAN'S BuWUAN'& aialii Floor - -1 .. MfILUCB-jM Floor , ;

3


